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Dows, down, Ellen, my little one-
Climbling so tenderly up io my knee.

Why should yon add to the thoughts that are haunt¬
ing me

Dreams of your mother's arms clinging to me ?

Cease, cease, EIL n, my little one-
Warbling so fairly close to my ear;

"Why should yon ohoose of all songs that are haunt¬

ing me
This that 1 made for your mother to hear ?

Hush. hn°h. Ellen, my little one-
Wailicg so wearily under tho stars;

?Why should I think of her tears thxt made light to

me,
Love L-'tti hod made life, and sorrow that mars ?

Sleep, sleet». Ellen, my Ettie one-
Is she not like her whenever she stirs ?

Has she not oves that will soon be as bright to me.

Lips that will some day be honey'd like hers ?

Xe«, yes. Ellen, roy little on---

Though her white bosom is stilled in the grave,
Something more white than her bosom is spared to

me.
Some,bing to cling to, something to crave.

XOVB. l^ve. Ellen, my little ono !
Love indestructible, love undefiled,

Love through all deeps of her spirit rles bared to me

Oft as 1 look on tho lace of her child.

.tl-FAIRS IN COLUMBIA.

The "Irrepressible" Leslie-Miscellane-
OUS Business-Governor Scott and the

State University-The Lands of the
State-The Bank of the State-Proper¬
ty Kitmpt from Taxation-Thc Con-

/ tested Klec tion Case.

/[FEOil OUTt OW3I CORRESPONDENT.]
COLUMBIA, 8. C., December 16, 1868.-THE

SENATE to-day dispatched considerable basi-

/ness, with. little or no discussion. Tho first
interesting movement was the introduction of

the following, by Swails, from Williamsburg;:
Whereas, On the 21st day of September,

1868, during a special session of the General
Assembly, the Senate did, by resolution, sus¬

pend Senator Charles P. Leslie, of Barnwell
County, for the period of six months ; and
whereas the Senate is of the opinion that fur¬
ther suspension is unnecessary, and with a

view to admitting Barnwell County t$ repre¬
sentation, therefore,

Resolved, That BO mach of said resolution as

suspends Senator Charles P. Leslie for six
months, be and is hereby rescinded.
-Swails moved that the rules be suspended
and the resolution considered immediately.

Objection toing made, the resolution was or¬
dered for considération to-morrow.
The "irrepressible" will no doubt resume his

scat to-morrotf.
The Honse havingreturned with conéWTence I

in the Senate's amendments the bill to fae:!'- j
tate the drawing of jurors in this State, the
bill was read a third time, passed, the title
changed to that of an act, and ordered to be
engrossed.
Mr. Rodgers presented the petition of the

^^jial Commissioners of the new Comity of

PickenS, appointed under ordinance ol th«
Constitutional Convention of 1868, asking a

temporary loan from the State Treasury to
enable them lo complete the public buildings.
Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Rodgers, also presented the petition of

ÍÍ! Citizens of the héw T?WB of Pjckens, in the

County of Pickens, to grant them a charter ef i

incorporation, with the usual powers and pri vi- J
leges. Referred ta the Committee on IncGrpo-
Tiflón*.

Jlr. Corbin presented the petition of practi¬
cing attorneys and solicitors of Marlboro'
County, praying that the office of Master and
(3onrmi88ioner in Equity be continued in exis¬

tence until the first day of January, 1870. Re¬

ferred to the Crjnunittee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Jillson reported favorably on the peti¬

tion of J. K. Linder, of Colleton County, S. C.,
and James "Wilson, of Anderson County, S. C.,
praying for the removal of their political disa¬

bilities. Ordered for consideration to-mor¬
row. _

Mr. Jillson, from the Committee on Engros¬
sed Bills, reported* a biU to ratify, confirm and
amend the charter of the Charleston, South
Carolina, Mining and Manufacturing Company,
which was read a third time and passed.
A bill to provide for the payment of the fees

of sheriffs for dieting prisoners confined in jail
received its second reading, was considered by
sections, agreed to, and ordered to be en¬

grossed for a third reading.
Mr. Arnim, from the Committee on Incorpo¬

rations, to whom was referred a bill to incor¬

porate the Calvary Baptist Church, of the city
cf Charleston, reported back the same with a

recommendation that the bill do pass.
Mr. Hoyt gave notice of a bill to incorporate

the Colombia Bunding and Loan Association.
The following bills were introduced in the

Senate and received then* first reading :

By Wright-A bill to regulate the home¬
stead in certain cases; also, property under de¬
crees ofthe Courts ofEquityand CircuitCom ts.

By Rainey-A bill relative to fees of clerks
and sheriffs".
Messaged Nos. 7 and 8 from the Governor

were announced, and read as follows :

STATE or SOUTH CAROLINA, )
EXECUTIVE DEPAETMKNT, 8. v

COLTJMBIA, December 15, 186 )
3b the Honorable the President of the Senite :

SIB-The delay in transmitting my report in
relation to the University nf South Carolina
has been occasioned by my desire to avail
myself of the results of the deliberations of tbe
Board of Regents, at its recent annual meet¬
ing, on tbe condition and prospects of the in¬
stitution.

I gather from the prevalent tone of ¿hose
discussions, and also from the opinions of
intelligent citizens from various portions of
tho State, that a very general impression pre¬
vails-that there should bo au essential modifi¬
cation in the constitution of the governing
body of the University-the Board of Trustees.
At present it consists of thirty-eight members,
of which eighteen are eiroffcw, tnclnding the
Governor and Lieutenant-Governor of the
State, the President of the Senate and the
Speaker of the House of Representatives, the
chairman of the Committees of Education of
the Senate and House of Representatives, re¬

spectively, tbe Judges of the Court of Appeals,
the Circuit Judges ol the Courts of Law, and
the Chancellors, and twenty other persons
elected by joint ballot of the General Assem¬
bly, to hold their office for fonryears, and until
others sb all have been elected.
The cumbrous and unwieldy character of the

board, as at present constituted, detracts ma¬

terially from its efficiency and usefulness.
Where responsibility ;is divided and deputed
among so many, it is almost inevitable that it

.Should to lightly appreciated; and engaged as

many of the trustees are mother important

Subhc duties, and residing at a considerable
istance from the capital of the State, it is not

Jo be wondered at that their obligations con¬

nected with this appointment, often merely
complimentary, should be frequently over¬

looked and neglected. To such an extent has
this been earned that important meetings of
the board have had to be repeatedly postponed
for want ot a quorum, although but niue mem¬
bers of the thirty-eight were requisito for tho
parpóse. It has been suggested that the
remedy for this evil is the substitution of a

board of five or seven trustees, selected for
their special capacity and aptitude for the
position, and who would be willing to devote
more of their time and attention to the impor¬
tant trust confided to them.

It has also been suggested that the internal
regulations of the University would be more

satisfactorily managed if the election of tbe
chairman of the faculty was left to tho mem¬
bers of the faculty themselves.
The experience ofthe past two years admonish¬

es us that some changes in the tuition foes aro

necessary to popularize the University, and
bring its advantages within the reach of the
greatest possible number of studonts. Thc

Í»resent charge of twonty-five dollars per term
or each academical school, with ten dollars ad¬

ditional for tho library to each student,
whether used by him or not, prevents many of
tho youth of the State from anjoying the edu¬
cational advantages of the institution. It is
deemed advisable, therefore, to reduce the
tuition fees for each school to one-half tho
present amount, and a corresponding diminu¬
tion ia tbe charges for the library and other
extras.
In order, however, that the professors em¬

ployed shall be insured a reasonable compen¬
sation for then- services, it is recommended
that an appropriation be mide by the State of
two thousand dollars per annum for each of
them, and also to allow them th« additional
snm of five hundred dollars per annum from
the fees for tuition, should a sufficient amount
be received tor that purpos«; and if not, then
the amoant so received shall be divided among
the professors pro rata. All monies received
for tuition fees, and other sources of revenue,
shall be deposited wiih the treasurer, and ac¬
counted for in his anaual report, or at any
time when called on by the Board ot Trustees.
The Board of Trustees have authorized a

committee of the body, if deemed advisable, to
arrange with the State for the increase of ire:

scholarships, on the basis of annual appropri¬
ations for the salaries of the faculty.
A small appropriation, say about six hundred

dollars, is required for necessary repairs to tho
University buildings.
I have submitted briefly such suggestions in

reference to the University as I doem impor¬
tant to its prosperity and the public interests,
and earnestly invite to them your careful con¬

sideration, pledging myself to cheerfully co¬

operate in carrying out the policy whichmay
be designated by you.
There aro many matters of detail which will

appropriately como up for the action of the
new Board of Trustees, should the changes re¬

commended be acrnpted by you.
Verv respectfully.

ROBERT E. SCOTT, Governor.
Referred to the Committee on Education,

and ordered to be printed.
STATE OF SOUTH CABOLINA, )

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. [
CoLuaiBU, December 15, 18G8. )

Tb (he Honorareike Presid'nlof the Señale :

SIR-1 have thc honor to transmit for thc in¬
formation of the Senate the accompanying re¬

port of Hou. J. L. Neagle.Comptrollcr-Gonoral,
in accordance with a resolution of the General
Assembly at its last session.

Verv respectfullv,ROBERT'S. SCOTT, Governor.

EXECUTIVE DEPABTMENT, J
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER-GENERAL. >

COLUMBIA, S. C., December 15.18C8. )
To His Excellency Hon. R. K. SooU, Governor :

SIR-I have the honor (in accordance with a

resolution passed by the General Assembly, at
the extra session of 1868) to present herewith
a report of the lands purchased by tho State
from defaulting tax-payers, which comprises all
the lands owned by the State. These lands
are held for a number of years, subject to re¬
demption by the former ownerB thereof before
the titles can become permanently vested in
the State. I respectfully ask that the accom¬
panying report, in duplicate, may be submitted
to the respective Houses of the General As¬
sembly at your pleasure, and trust that it will
be found as full as deserved.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant.

J. L. NEAGLE. Comptroller-General.
LIST OF LANDS PURCHASED BY THE STATE OF
SOUTH CAROLINA AT SALES HADE UNDEB EXE¬
CUTIONS ISSUED FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES.

Counties. Number of Amount of
Acres. Taxes Due.

Barnwell. 376 $ 23 59
Beaufort. 14,316 750 80
Clarendon. 6,634 61 13
Greenville. 995 45 70
Horry.Not completo 31 48
Chester. 377 178 75
Colleton.Not complete 113 34
Sumter. '955 80 68
Richland. 1,914 39 21
Marlboro'. 280 57 25
Pickens. 77 4 76
Kershaw.Not completo 30 36
Marion.., Not complete 42 51

Total.?1,S65 55

On motion of Mr. Corbin, the message was
referred to th: Committee on Public Lands, j
And ordered to bo printed.
A bill to regálate the formation of corpora¬

tions was taken np for a second reading, twen¬
ty-two sections adopted, when, on motion of-
Nasb, the Senate adjourned.
Lf THE HOUSE, Purvis, from the Committee

on incorporations, reported favorably on a

bill to alter and amend the charter of tia
Town of Edgeneld; also, favorably on the peti¬
tion ofSusan £. Brown, accompanied by a bill
to renew the charter of Stony Bluff Fe.ry
over tile Savannah River.
Mr. Tomlinson introduced tho following

¡Dint resolution:
Resolved, by thc Senate and House of Repre¬

sentatives of the State of South Carolina, now
met and sitting in General Assembly, and by
the authority of the same, Tbat the execution
or enforcement of the provisions of section 2 of
the act entitled "An act to close the opera¬
tions of the Bank of the State of South Caro¬
lina," ratified September 15, 1868, be and tho
same is hereby postponed and suspended until
the Governor bf the State shall have obtained
the real and personal estate, assets, choses in

action and books ot accounts of the Bank of
the State, as provided in the first section of
said act.
Read the first time and referred to the Com¬

mittee on'Ways and Means.
Mr. Jenks introduced the following concur¬

rent resolution, which was adopted, and order¬
ed to be neut to tho Senate :

Resolved, by tho House or Representatives,
tho Senate concurring, That the special com¬

mittee to whom was referred the subject of
securing a safer and more convenient building
for the meeting of the General Assembly, be
instructed to ascertain and report to this body
the most favorable terms on which the build¬
ing now used as Nickerson's Hotel can bo
leased for the purpose above specified.

Also, the following concurrent resolution,
which was adopted, and ordered to bc sent to
the Sonate :
Resolved, by I he House of Representatives,

the tíñate concurring, That a committee of
two on the part of tho Honse and-on tho
part of the Senate be appointed to investigate
and report to the General Assembly, at an

early dev, the amount and class of property
exempted from taxatiou by charters hereto¬
fore granted by tho State.
Mr. Crews presented the petition of citizens

of Greenville and Laurens that they may havo
a now county formed from portions of thc two.
Referred to the Committee on Internal Im¬
provements.

Also, presented thc petition of the Edgcfield
Bar to nave tho Court of Equity continued.
Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Neagle, by leave, introduced a bill to en¬

force the provisions of tho Fourteenth article
of the Constitution of the United States. Rs id
the first time, and referred to the Committee
on the Judiciary.
Resolutions were introduced authorizing

various committees to employ clerks, which
Jed to considerable excitement and manouver-
ing, calls for the yeas and nays, &c, during
which the House adjourned.
The crowd of lawyers in attendance on tho

the courts continues to increase. Nickerson's
is completely crammed, many persons having
to bo turned away for want of accommoda¬
tions. Among ethers from Charleston, I ob¬

serve Hon. C. H. Simonton, J. Barrett Cohou,
and W. E. Mikell.
The Charleston contested election caso will

be hetrd before a full beuch-Chief Justice
Moses presiding. There is considerable spec¬
ulation among the members of tho bar aa to

the course Judge Moses will take in thc case.

ZABOR-SAVIXG MACHINES.

The Willcox «te Gibbs Sewing machines.

Labor-saving machines are now an estab¬
lished fact, in thi6 progressive agc. 'tho man

who does his lamins: by hand-machines, falls
far behind, ia thc amount of labor dono and
the «ops harvested, thc oue who uses his
steam-plough, mower, reaper, &c. The sail
vessel, cannot compete with tho steamer, the
horse car with thc steam engine, nor tho
hand press with tho Hghtuing Ho?. So with
the sewing mathino. Not one-half the labor
is now required to prepare !hegarments and
household "goods, compared with that up to
twenty years ago. Thc ase is emphatically
an age of invention, of labor-saving ma¬

chinery; and those who neglect to toko ad¬
vantage of them, are, as yet, in the darkness
of barbarism.
No one other inventiou has done so much

to lighten womans toil as the sewing ma¬
chine. This is now so generally ackuowedged,
that a house without a lnac'bino is to be
pitied.
The nexl thing to having a machine ol

some kind is to have o.io which will ba a per
mament investment, a lasting helpmate
Among those offered to the public, the Willcox
& Giobs '"G" machine is claimed to possoss
many points of interest above all others,
amone; which are simplicity, non-liabilty to
get out ot order, quiotnes3 of operation, case
of working and management, rapidity cf exe¬
cution, impossibility of turning backwards
non-liability to miss stitches or break thc
thread, haring a straight necdlo and tho
shortest ono in use, its needle being
cc'f-adjusling and easily set, requiring no
under-thread and no re-winding, the simplici¬
ty of its tension, and tho ease of managing
it, its moro periect adaptation to all capacities,
doing beautiful tmbroidery bv a more chango
or spools, making the best stitch for general
purposes, it« seam being the strongest and
most elastic, the scam being automatically
fastened by tho machine, its seam being less
liable to rip in use or wear tran tho "lock
stitch," while it can be more easily taken out, if
desired. Last .y, in having the "bestbemraers
and other atacjments. It has been a little over

eight years since the Willcox& Gibb3 was placed
in the market, and upwards of eighty thousand
machines have already been made "and sold-
a number fifty per cent". larger thau were sold of
any double-thread macbine in the same
number of its earliest years. Such suceess, it
is reasonable to conclude, could not have

been achieved if the machine had not really
possesed the merit claime J. Especially would
this hare been impossible, had the stitch been
found unreliable, or in any way unsatisfactory.
In premiums and testimonials, probably no

machine in the country bas been more succee-
ful. The Willtox & Gibbs Sewing Machine
Company, in New York, have recently taken the
largo building, corner of Bond-street aed
Broadway, and fitted it up-or rather, rebuilt
it internally-in a.most elegant manner, fora
salesroom, to accommodate their rapidly in¬
creasing business.-[.-Idol.

_
QLflmmerriûl.

Exports.
BALTIMORE-Per sehr Lousia Frazier-180,000 feet

Lumber.

Charleston Cotton and Uicc Market.
OFFICE OF TUE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, I

CHAJVLF.STOX. Wednesday Evening, Dec. li*.. 'i'.8.1
COTTON.-Thi* article contiuued in onlv limited

request, but prices were well supported and in some

cases they were Aimer. Sa'es 41G bales, say 51 at 22;
8 at 22y ; 73 at 22 u ; 19 at 22?í ; 10S at 23 ; 8 at 23.'3 ;
25at23,!., and 125 at 23;¿ coats. Wc quote :

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary lo good orliuary.21 $221¿
Lowmiddling.23 (<ù-"
Middling.23J¿<a23#
Strict middling.2-1 (a-

Thc following are thc quotations of the two leading
grades by

NE.W YORK CLA66IFI?ATIOS:

Lowmlddlng.23 JM'ft 23,"4'
Middling.24 @-

BICE.-Buyers in some cases were holding off,
and the transactions were restricted, but factors con¬

tiuued firm. Sales 60 tierces ol common to fair

Carolina at 7.'4' cents "pi lb. We quote common to

fuirat7o7}i ; good at 7,i0'a8 cents.

markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MABKET8.

LoND OK, December IC-Noon.-Consols 92&
Tallow 49s 9d. Sugar quiet and steady.
LIVERPOOL, Docember IC.-Noon.-Cotton firmer

but not higher. Bacon 03s Cd. Sales of cotton 10,-

000 bales.
Two-thirty P. M.-Cotton firmer but not higher.
HAYBE, December IC.-Cotton heavy; on the spot

If 24c; afloat If 20c.
FHANJSFOBT. December IC-Bonds duU at 18%.

DOMESTIC MABKET6.
NEW YOKE, December IC-Noon.-Stock market

steady, with an upw:rd tendency. Monoy steady at

7; exchange 9">£; gold35>í; C2's IG*;. Cotton more

steady, mid diing uplands 25%.
Evening.-Cotton steady. Sales 2600 bales at 26%,

Flour-Southern common to fair extra S7 20a8 25.
Wheat 2a3c. better. Corn heavy, and la2c. lower;
white Southern $lal 07. Provisions firm. Kettle
lard 17al7J¿. Turpentine U%. i:.j«in $2 30a7 50.

: BALTIMOBE, December IC-Flo.T and wheat dull

and unchanged. Corn-new white 9Ca97 cte". Oats
firmat70a75. Pork $27. Shoulders 14. LirdlG'j".

CuîcrKK/.Ti, December IC-Whiskey firm at 98.
Pork $26 50a27. Lard active; kettle 17. Bulk Ornate

higher. Shoulders 10%; sides 14%.
WILMINGTON. December IC.-Spirits turpentine

steadv at 41a41J¿. Rosin steady at SI Wal C5 fir
strained and No. 2. Turpentine unchanged. Tor

5c lower. Cotton »teady at 23.

AUGUSTA, December IC-Cotton improving; soles

536 bales; receipts 7G2. Middlings 22%; holders

asking 23.
SAVANNAH, December IC-Cotton, more doing and

advanced %.?; sales 1200 bales; middling 23,'¿a23!-;;
receipts 1526; exports coastwise 814; Liverpool 2778.
Total 3122.
MOBILE, Deeenilîer IC-Cotton firm at 23a23'i;

soles 28J0 bolos; receipts 2249; exports 450.

NEW (CLEANS, December 16.-Cotton stiffer; mid

dungs 23a23>,'; sales 7750 balee; receipts 3G90;ex

ports C3C5. Gold 33%. Sterling 47.','; commercial
4Ca46Ji; New York sight %i% disceunt. Sugar ac

tive; common 9 S¿B9Ü^ ; prime 12,'£ ; yellow clarined 13

ti)%. Molasses active and advanced; cemmou 50a55

prime CUaG2; choice GlaC5.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
LIVERPOOL, November 27.-COTTON-iFrom the

Broker»' Circular.!-Cotton has been in extensivo
demand, chiefly from tho trade, throughout the
week, with a gradual advance in prices, and though
tho marled lo-duy 1« comparatively quiet, tho quotn-
tions close %H to %H abovo tbe ruten of last 1 burn-

day. Sea island is m limited request, but nomioally
unchanged lu valuo. American command*1 au ad¬
vance of '¿d lb. having become extremely scarce.

New Tort advices io tho 25th mst quote middling at
20J4C. cosing to sell in Liverpool li%à *£> lb, by
Btearuer. Brazil continues in good icquest, and
prices hove advaucod %à to %d lb. For Egyp-
ttan there hos been a good deoiond, and the current

quulitios ar« ,'4J dearer. Fair and the lower quali¬
ties are extremely scarce, ah tho new cotton so far

being of higher grades. Thc sales of East India have
been very extensive, especially to our own consum¬

ers, and prices are generally advanced %d "3 lb.
In cottca "to arrive a largo business has been

transacted, almost entirely in American, tue latest
quotations being Americio, basis of middling '. From
New York, bales, Tccember-Jauuiry shi|nneuL
10>,d; snip named, Savanu-ib, lOJÓd; Mobile, 10,!;d ;

New Orleans, shipment December and Jauuiry,
I0?»'d; ship named, I0%d; Hhipmeut November,
10J£d ; at sea. 10?3d; by sbi;> duo and ste .mer at sea,
lld. Tinn.volly, good fjlr, ship named, 8,>4d.
Comptah. fair mcrchon's, ship nom -d, at 7?¡id per
lb. The sales of tho week amount to U9,u8u bales,
including 12.G10 ou speculation and 21,931) declared
forex -ort, leaving 74,029 boles to tho trade.-friday.
November 27.-The soles to-day amounted to 12,(¡GO
bales, including 3000 on speculation aud for export,
with a quieter market but unchanged prices.
SALES OF COTTON FOR WEEK ENDINO NOV. 20.

Bales. D. ». Bales.
130 SenIsland.25 @3S j
30 DittoStabted...HK@14 CSG speculation.

779J Upland. 8 (£12 J-
6100 Mobile.9 (g>ll*£ 1900 export.
7120 Orleans.8 (flU2,*i J
11920 Pernamic Par'bl0.'i®12 )
4800 Santos.ltJföUK I 710 speculation.
1620 Morauhom..lO&01l£ | 1530 export.
4220 Bahia & Macelo. 9 ©ll,',
4450 Egyptian. 7 V'l'-S 130 speculation.
15« Smyrna, ic... 9 @ 9% I 140 expoit.

500 Peruvian.8 @121¿ 1 J"u exP°«-

59540 East Indian_euglo I 11090 speculation.
- Chiua it Japan.- <&)- f 18250 export.

109080 _
Pnces deckred fer fair j import,his week.

American.J00G9
D. Brazil.loOO'J

Upland.lli>i I Eeyplian.Ü103
Mobile.UL. West Indies, kc... 300
Orleans.12# East Indian.20209

I Total.40683
Tie stock of cotton is estimated to-day at only

330,480 bales, agaiu-t 4S3.S2J boles last \ear, thus

showing a decrease of 138,210 bales, 'lhere arc in
stock not mor., than 27,640 boles Ainurican, against
91910; 20,610 bahs Brazil, against 76,220; 11,703
bales Egyptian, against 19.730; and 261,370 bales
East India descriptions, ogiiiiBt 268,060 halos last
year. The quantity ef coben ut sea for Great Li ¡tain

is reported at 386.000 bales (or 99,010 from America
and 190,0.0 from East India), against 374.000 bales last

year (or 62,600 fran America and 2C9.000 from East
India), thus exhibiting tho immaterial increase of
12,000 bales in the quantity of cotton at sea com-

parod with last year. The quantity Imported com¬

pared with the same dots last year, ¡.hows
on increase of 68,940 bales, the quantity taken
for con.-nmption an increase ct 252,000 hales, the ac¬

tual export a decrease of 146,460 bales, and tho

quantity taken on speculation an increase of 390,810
rales. Middling upland cotton is quot d at ll?{d.
aguinrt l%(i., middling Orleans at ll%d. against
1% I., fair Pernam at ll&d. against 6% J., fair j-gyp-
tiau at 11,'i'd. agninft 9,'itf., and fair Dhollerah Surat
at 8.'id. against B)¿d. at the corresponding date in
18C7. Compared with last week's figures, the stock
of co ton shows a decrease ol 49..r>.*i0 bales ; and in
tho interval thc trade have taken 71,020 bales, and

expoi ter* 21.930 bale-, tog thor 96,470 bales. Ibo
actual export has been 22,090 bales.

'Wilmington .Harket.
WILMINGTON, December 15.-TunrF.Nnsn.-

Markee steady; Bales ot 257 barrels at $290 for «-Oft,
and SI 90 lot bard, per 280 lbs.
t-rmrrs TunrENTiSE-ls without change; sales of

209 b.urelsht 41 »ic per gallon.
ROSIN.-Sales of 800 barrels at $1 CD for s trained,

and SI 05 for No. 2.
TAH -137 barrels received and sold at $2 05 per

barrel.
Corax.-Market steady, and stock light; Balc6of

24 bales at 22j<c for low middllug, aud 23c for mid¬

dling. *

TIMBER.-Five rafts sold at S8, SS 50, S8 75a9 per
M lor fair to prime quality.

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA, December 15, P. M.-COTTON.-Thc

market has been quiet tt>-day. Sales of middling
were made at SSKaSSlge, and low middling at 22j¿C.
Sales of the day 408 bales. Receipts 893 butes.

COTTON STATEUXKT.
Stock 011 hand September 1, 1869. 1G0G
Receive previously.38,7>"7
Receipts this doy.883-41,266

EXP0UT8 AND UOUE CONSUMPTION.

Previously reported.32,428
This doy. 409-32,830

Stock on hand. 8130

Nashville Cotton Market.
NASHVILLE, Saturday, December 12, 1SC3.-«COT-

TCN.-A better feeling prevailed to-day, and th.-

market closed steady ander light receipt« a: follow¬
ing quotations: Ordinary 19?i; good ordinary 20J¿a
21>¿; lowmidd.ing 21>ía22. The transactions of tho
day fooi up as follows: Received 167; sales 324:
shipments 484.

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand September 1,18G8. 60
Received to-day. 1G7
Received prewously.....13,930-14.087
Total.14,147

shipped to-day. itu
Shipped previously.12,594-13.078
Stock on hand.1.069
CORN -iales of 200 bushels in ear from wagons at

4Ce, and 300 de'ivered in depot at C5 and 70c.

Montgomery Cotton Statement.
MONTGOMERY, December là-

Stock on haud September 1,1868.038
Received past week.1,817
Received previously.23,155-2G.972
_ To'"!.27,010
Shipped p.i8t week.1,451
Snipped previously.10,247-17,701
Stock on hand De:e:uber 12. 1SG-S. 9.1199
Received to December 13, 18C7.40.319
Stock oa hand December 13, in ,7_,.19,284
Consignees per South Carolina Itatlrout)

December IO.
1173 bales Cotton, 45 bales Domestic. Sr, bushels

Grain, 30 bbls Mol ases, incurs Wood, 1 car Lumber,
and 2 cars Mock. To Railroad Agent, Mowry k Co,
G W Williams fe Co, Gracser, Lee, Smith fe Co, J li E
t-loaa, Frost badger, Thurston A Dölmes, J Adgcr
fe Co. Coben, Hanckel fe Co, J D Aiken i Co, Pelzer,
Rodgers k co. G Ii Walter k Co, Willis & Chisohn,
C H Ave¡ UL Johnston, Crews fe Co, Heeder A: Davis,
R C >harp fe Co, WC Courtney fe Co, J R Pringle,
Claeborn, Herring fe Co,West fe Jones, H Dulwinklc,
StoU, Webb fe Co, T Tupper fe ion, and G A T'ren-
hohn fe sou.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad
December lt».

2G3 bales TJpland and 3 bales Sea Island Cotton,
501 bbls Naval Scores, 180 bushels Rou;:hRico, Lum¬
ber, Wood, cotton Seed, Mdse, fcc. To H Bischoff
fe Co Heines, Watio* fe Kettt, D O'Neill, S D Stoney,
M Goldsniidi k Son, Strauss fe Vance. J C Holmes.
E B Stoddard fe Co, J B E Sloin, J Campsen fe Co, AV
K Ryan, J S Muz*ck, Mazycks fe Salters, W Stock,
G W i.lark fe Co, J Marshall, Jr, A Johnson fe Co,
A B Mulligan, Wagoner fe Monseep, I D Dottercr, B
F Simmons, G E Pritchett, Pelzer, Rodgers fe Co, J
A Quackenbush, Mowry fe Co. Khtpatrick fe Witte,
Gaillard fe Minott, Mautoue fe Co, T L Webb, S L
Howard fe Bro, Chisolm Bros, Caldwell fe Son, Srrc-
venfe Nisbet, Clnghorn, Herring fe Co. Ravonel fe Co,
B A fe J F Earlv, Reeder fe Davis, G W Williams fe
Co, G H Walter fe Co, Frost fe Adger.Railrood Agent,
and Order.

Passengers!
Per etcamer Pocosin, from Rockville and Edisto-

W W Reeves and lady. Miss Reeves, J J R Woscoat.
W C hailey, A Claussen, M Dunne, F X Schwebel,
Col Burger. EB seabrook. Miss Reeves, Mi-sJC
Jenkins, W Meggett, Hon J Townsend. H McKee, J
E LaRoche, W S raynard, C Bailey, H H Martin and
lady, H M W Sray, and 20 on deck.

Maxim Hems.
Port of Charleston. December 17

Arrived Yesterday.
Yacht Eva, Lorillard, New Yolk via ports Soulh.
Sehr Three Sisters, from Back River. 2000 bush¬

els Rough nice. To W C Bee fe Co.
h'chr Palmetto, Power, Combahec. 2093 bushols

Rough Rice. To \V C Bec & Co.
Sehr William fe John, Revel, Combahec. 24C0

bust els Rough Rice. To W C Bec fe < 'o.
Sloop Exchange, from Combahec. 1650 bushels

Rough Rice. To W C Bte fe Co.
Sloop J W Fonte--, from Santee. 710 bush .'. Rough

Rico. To Thurston fe Holmes.
Sloop Greenlcf, from Saul ec. blO bushels Rough

Rice. To Ihurs'on fe Holmes.
Boat from John's Island. 9 bags Sea Island Cot¬

ton. To Fraser A Dill.
Received from Chisolm's Mill. 50 tierces Bice. To

WC Bec fe Co.
Steamer Pocosin, Gannon, Rockville and Edisto.

37 togs Cotton and Sundries. To J H Murray, J Y
stock, Ravecel fe Co, Fraser fe Dill, W M Lawton,
Gaillard fe Miuott, Roper fe Stoney, E B Seabrook,
Street Bros fe Co, G H Hoppock, H Bischoff fe Co,
Maj E L Deane, and E Bates fe Co.

IN THE OFFING.
Bark W G Putnam, from New York.

Cleared Yesterday.
Sehr Louisa Frazier, Steelman, Baltimore-H F Ba¬

ker fe Co.
Sailed Yesterday.

Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York.
Sehr George H Rodgers, Cornell, New York.
Steamer Nick Kn g. King, Savannah.

I p for this Port.
Sehr A G Ireland, Towufceud, New York, De: 14.

Cleared for this Port.

Ship Amelia, Bethune, at New York, Dec 14.

Sehr N F Lurges?, McKceu, at Bosto", Dec 13.
Sailed for this Port.

Steamship SeauulL Dutton, from Baltimore, Dec 15.

Memoranda.
Thc sehr W B Thomas, Diusmore. from Clnrles-

ton tor Philadelphia, was at the Delaware Breakwa¬
ter, December ll.

Shipncvrs by Telegraph.
NEW YORK, December 16.-Arrived-The Mont¬

gomery and Hatteras.
FORTRESS MONUOE, December 16.-A northeast

storm is prevailing.
WILHTKOTON, Dccembf-r 10.-Arrived-W P Clyde,

New York; Gary, Baltimore. The J C Wentworth,
liouud lor this port, iE reported ashore.

SAVANNAH, December 19.-Arrived-Steamships
S;n Jacinto and Huntsville, from New York.
Cleared-steamship Leo, for NÏW York, and ship

OUicllo, for Liverpool.
LIST OK VKSSÜLS

UP. CLEARED AXD SAILED FOR THIS POKi

FOREIGN
LIVERPOOL.

The Agra, Fillmore, sailed.Oct 29
BriUsh ship Gorilla, Jones, sailed.Oct 28
The Kamma Fuuder, Krogh, sailed.Nov 6

Sbtp Richard tho Third. Wood, sailed.Nov 8
Sehr Muscongus, Groves, sailed.Nov ll

ANTWERP.
Ship Grahams Policy, Burgess, sailed.Novio

ALLOA.
The Jane, Carson, sailod.Oct 21

LEITH.
Tho Harkaway, Horton, sailed.Oct 21
The Enighcden, Horstendahl, sailed.Nov 19

CIENFUEGOS.
Spanish bark Olimpia, s,iud.Nov 26

DOMESTIC!.
VORTLANO, ME.

Scbr Granger, Gooding, cleared.Dec 4
BOSTON.

Sehr Nellie F Burgess, McKeçn, cleared.Dec 13
bi hr Charles E Raymond,-,up.Dec ll

Sehr Abbie Pitman, Lambord, cleared.Dec 10
KKW ÏORÏ,

Sehr Myrovar, Brown, up.Dec 1
Sehr Arctic,-. up.Dec 8
Sehr A G Ireland. Townsend,up.Dre 14
Sehr Anna E Glover, Terry, up..Dec S
Sehr Jonas suiitii, Nichols,up.Dec 10
Br bark G W Putnam, Richerts, cleared.Nov 27

THERSTATC. OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

To the Managers of Elections
for ihe County of Beaufort:

WHEREAS, MR. GEORGE A. BENNETT. WOO.
at the Gencial Elccliou held in April, 1868. was

chosen a member of thc Hou^e of Rc: rcsenlatives
for the Mection District of Beaufort County, to serve

for two years, bas since said election re-igncd; and,
whereas, the Constituti n of the Stato ofsouth caro¬

lina directs that in su.-h a caso a Writ of Election
»hall be IFSUOII ly the speaker of the Hmso of ltcp-
rescuhitives for the purpose ol filling thc vacancy
thus occasioned, tor thc ren.ainder of the term lor
which thc member so resigned was c!ec:cd to serve :

Now, therefore, you and each ol you aro hereby
required, a:ter due advertisement, and with stri :t re¬
gard lo all tho provisions of thc Coustiiuliou and
1 aws of the said stale, touching your duty ill such
case, to hold au election for a Mewbex of I lie lieus'?
ot Representatives, for thc Election District aforesaid,
to servo lor the remainder of tee term f.ir which Hie
said GEORGE A. BENNETT was elected ; thc Polls
to b;' opened at thc Tarions places of Flection in the
said District, on Monday, tue lourth day of January,
1869, by the various sels of Managers for tbo*e

placra respectively; s-iii Managers to count the
votes publicly immediately afb-r thc final closing ol'
the polls at the Producís where thc votes have ticen
taken make out a certificate ol'the re.-ult, to be
signed by thc Manager*, ora mnjorry of 'hem, and
taken to the Court Houso of Beaufort County, or

place now fixed bylaw for ounllng the votes, on

Wejnes.iay, the sixth day of January, 1S69, by one

or more ot said Managers ; and the Managers, era

majority of them, who may assemble, shall proceed
to examine thc aforesaid statement, and declare the
rc-ult of the Election.
This Writ, together wilh your return of the El-c-

tion lo be held under it, have before the House ot

Reprc sentatives al its next meeting aft er the Election.
Witness thc Honorable FRANKLIN J. MOSES, Jr.,

Esquire, Speaker of the House of Represen¬
tatives, at Columbia, this tweith day of Decem¬
ber, in tho year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-eight

FRANKLIN J. MOSES, Jn.,
Speaker of ibo House of Representatives.

A. O. JONES, clerk ol' the House of Representa
tives.
December 14 \20

jDruija, (Eljfmifûls5 Orte.
gAK SAPARIt.JL.lAN

[TS POWERFUL CURATIVE ASSOCIATES

PEErARED ÜNDEB A NEWT." rttCOVEr.ED I'EOCESS

ron EXTHACTTNG THE CCBixiTK VaoFBmn
rnoji VEGETABLE SUBSTANCES, EN-

TERS INTO TUX COMPOSITION OF

D._ ß. RADWAY'S

RENOVATING

IÎ E S 0 L VENT.

A NEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVERED,

Uno Bottle of Resolvent ls Oetlcr Than

Ten Lillee Bottles ri thc AfIvertised
Sarsaparillas, or Direct Diuretic Item«

edies.

1'nYsiciANs wonder ot thc extraordinary nower ot
RADWAY'S RENOVATING BESOLVENT iii curing
thc worst torres of Scrofulous, Syphiloid, Chronic
Skin Diseases, and its marvelous power in resolving
calculous concretions, anotdinginJmediate relief and
consequent cure of Diseases of the Kidney, Rladder,
Liver, Lungs, Pancreas, Spleen. Its rapid influence
in the cure of Diabetes, Incontinence cr scanty, tur¬
bid, albuminous, cloudy urine; itt almost instant ef¬
ficacy lu stopping Itching and painful discharge ol
urine, ond its singular power in curing discharges
from tho Uterus und Urethra, Leucorrhoea, Bloody
Urine, and other unhealthy and weakening dis¬
charges;-and inquire wherein tho SARSAPARIL¬
LAN used in the Renovating Resolvent differs from
ordinary Sarsaparillas ! SarsiparilHan is the only
principle in Sarsaparilla that possesses curaliw.
properties; all other parts of tho root are inert and
useless. One ounce of tho extract obtained under
Dr. Rodway's new process tor extracting the curative
properties from vegetable substances, contains more
of the true principle of euro than twenty pounds ol
the ordinary roots.

s A RsAPA RILLI* N ii only one of the ingredients
that forms this truly wonderful medicine; and it is
the only compensaOng remedy that commun.cates
its purifying, cleansicg and reinvigorating proper¬
ties through tho BLOOD, SWEAT. URINE and
other secretions, securing a Larmonious functional
action of every depraved organ and gland in the sys¬
tem, if the blood is corrupt, tho Resolvent will
make it pure. If the Lungs are ulcerated and sore,
secreting thick phlegm and prurcloot matter, hie
Resolvent will loosen this deposit and repair the
wasting lung with sour.d and healthy material. 1)
the Skin is covered with pimples, spots, pustule?,
sores, ulcera, i»Ç-j the Resolvent will quickly reniova
these annoyances. Ii mercury ls deposited in the
bones and has accumulated m the system, tho Re¬
solvent wiil drive it ouL II the Throat or Bronchial
Glands aro ulcerated, the Resolvent will cure these
signs of an corly waste. Direct remedies, possess¬
ing only exclusive properties, aro hurtful, os they
increase the functional secretions of om- organ by
suspending the constituent secretions of others;
h euee, a compensating remedy like thc Resolvent is
the only means of o permanent cure.
BEAR IN MIND THAT EVERY DROP OF BLOOD

impregnated with tho Resolvent and absorbed to

supply tho waste of the body, will make pure, sound
and healthy tlcsh and fituv. Thc first dose that is
taken commences its work of purification aud in¬
creasing thc appetite and Jletk.

A REMARKABLE CU REI

Sores on thc Tongue, Ulcers tn thc

Throat, Sore Gams, Sore Mouth,
Sores in thc Mose, around

the Eyes, «Sic.,

Ifrecently exhibited, a few bottles will cure. D
chronf:, or through thc effects of Mercury, Potas¬
sium, Corrosive sublimate, from six to one dozen
bottles moy be required to make a perm meut cure.

R. R.

A GREAT SENSATION I-A GOOD SENSA¬
TION !

FAIN CUBED IN AN INSTANT 1

In 1817 the great grand principio of stopping tho

most ex:rujiating pain in on instant, without cm-

ploying such dangerous agents as Chloroform.

Opium, Morphine, Acontine, Ether, ftc., was first

modeknown in

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

This remedy accomplished this wonderful and de¬
lightful desideratum in all coses of external and in¬
ternal pain. In on instant it afforded relief, the
moment it was applied to tho parts ot the body
where inflammation or pain existed-it ot onco re¬

lieved the patient of the most violent and excruciat¬
ing pangs and throbs ol pain, aud imported thc de¬
lightful sensation of ease aud comfort.

Every kine of pain, whether Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia, Toothache, Pains iu tho Chest, SiJe, L ings.
Stomach, Fowels, Kidneys, Spine. Legs. Anns, Feel,
one application was sulllcieut to MU aud entera iuuie
thc i .a::.

TakoB internally, twenty drops to a teaspoonful
would cure, and will cure, Asiatic Cholera, Fever
and Ague, Chills and Fever. Bilious Colic, Inflam¬
mation of tho Rowels, Cramps, Spasms, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, and every pom that may exist in thc In¬
side oí man. woman or child: this was RADWAY'S
READi RELIEF of 1817, and it is RADWAY'S RE¬
LIEF, greatly Improved, in 18G3.
We then started it in its mission of relieving the

infirm, porn-stricken, sick, distressed and crippled
ot all nations throughout thc world, and now to-duy
it is used, patronized aud revered as a household
necessity, In the palaces of .suitaus, Emperors,
Kain os. Kings, High Priests, Nobles, as well cs in
the cottages of tho laboring classes of every natioD
m tho luce of the earth.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS CURED IN
THIRTY MINUTES I

Important to Know how to Usc "Kau.

way's Kcudy Kclicf" in Acute
und Dangerous Attacks!

MY OWN CASE,

On Saturday night, the 10th, I was violently seized
with Congestion of tho Lungs. For a tew days pre¬
vious I felt a dull paiu over my left lung, with
occasional coughs, bul being actively engigod, paid
no attention to it. When seizod, the pain was so

piercing, cutting and excruciating, that cvory breath
drawn was like a red hot knite cutting ray lung. Be¬
in'; absent Lom home, I sont out for throo bottles ol

RADWAY'S RELIEF, applied tho entire lot to ray
lungv, back, shoulders, ¿c., aad itt a low moments

got up counter-irritation. Respirations were easy,
and, 83 tho skin beca'pp reddened, all pain ceased.
In halt' an hour t was free from pain, und all signs
of Congestión, Inll.iumatioa, Ac, gone. This is an

Important cure. It is well that every one should
know how te uso this remedy in severe attacks. Ike
same rule holds good iu cates of Intlammauou ol
the Loins, Bowels, Kidneys and Stomach. Apply
tho RELILF freely; soak the skin with it. It will
instantly secure tho withdrawal of thc inflammation
to tho surface, and persons now suffering may, in
THiiiTX MINUTES, be free irom paiu.

CBRON IC INFLAMMATION.
In cases where inflammation has existed for a

length c f time, iu addition to thc RELIEF, toko sis
ot RADWAY'S PILLS. Powder them. In half on

hour, i* most cases, tiley will operate, if not, re¬

peat tho dose. In one or two hours ac the furthest
they will operate, and the patient boon get well, lu
Bilious, Typhoid, Fovea- and Ague, this treatment is
sure to cure. Let it bc tried.

JOHN RADWAY, IL D.

US" Dr. RADWAY'S REMEDIES arc sold ny Drug¬
gists and Storekeepers everywhere. Get the New
Style, with India Rubber Cork.

DUWIL; «fi MOISE,
AGENTS,

No. 1C9 Meeting-stre et, corner Hasel.
Charleston. 3. C.

November 20 ¿1

IMPORTER OF PARIS FANCY GOODS,
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November 21 tuthslmo

C. K. CLAGHOR.V, 1 Philadel-
E. H. COATES, ( phiii, Pa.

W. F. HEKRIXG.
Augusta, Ga.

A. 51. JACKSON
Charleston, S. C.

CLAGH0EîsT, HEEEIîTG & CO.,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

AUGUSTA, GA., CHARLESTON, S. C., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HAVING DECENTLY ESTABLISHED A BRANCH nOUSE AT Cn \RLESTON (AC¬
COMMODATION WHARF), wc are prepared to oller every facility for RECEIVING FOR¬
WARDING AMD SELLING

'

COTTON AND OTHER PRODUCE,
TO EITHER OF OCR THREE HOUSES.

LIBERAL ADVANCE made on all consignments when desired. Also to our friends
Mcssro. ROBT. LOCKHART k DEMPIER, Liverpool, England.

October C D*C 3mos

SCOTT'S

SHIRT EMPORIU
STAK SHIRTS,
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OR MADE TO ORDER.

Buy your
SHIRTS AND FURNISHING GOODS,

AT E. SCOTT'S,
Meetiuff-street, opposite Market Hall, under the

STAR SHIRT SIGN.
November 18
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CLOTHING.
NOW IS -52-OTTE, CHA1TCE.

TO THE^CITIZENS AND PUBLIC GENERALITY :

HAVING RECEIVED BY RECENT ARRIVALS THE LARGEST AND MOST VARIED ASSORT
MENT OF

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET,

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO SUPPIY ANY DEMAND THAT MAY BE MADE UPON US FOB ANY
of thc above named Good-, at prices tbat cannot be competed witb by any est-abbsbment in this city,
lhe following is a partial list of our prices :

PANTALOONS.
130 PAIRS FANCY SATINET.$ 1 25
109 PAIRS FANCY SATINET. 2 00
100 PAIRS BLACK AND COLORED

UNION C\SSlUERE.3 00
FANCY CASSIMEKM.4, 5 and 6 00
FINE FANCY CASSIMERE. 7 00
EXTRA FINE FANCY CASSIMERE.8 00
BLACK DOESKIN CASSIMERE 5, C and 7 00
EXTRA FINE BLACK DOESKIN

CASSIMERE.9 0C
FINE BLACK BEAVER. 9 00

VESTS.
FANCY CASSI.MERL'. $1 25 to 2 0C
ALL-WOOL CASHMERE.. 2, 250. 3 and 3 50
BLACK CLOTH and CASSIM EilE 3,4 and 5 00

In addition to the above named r.rticles, we have on hand a large lot of ALL-WOOL CA'SIMERE
SACKS AND WALKING C MTS, slightly code 1, which wo will sell a: 87 OJ each, worth double ; also, a

lar.ii'lotof COLOREDCAS>ItfKKK PANTS, at SID) each ; abo, a tayea? -?rim mt Of FURNISHING
GOOD', ail new. «hiebWO Will se'l atc>rr." MI dingly low priées.

PlesH3 give us a call, and ext niue for yourselves, at out old stand, where we have teen located for over

twenty years.

SACK COATS.
COLOREDSATINET.S3 to 5 00
FINE ALL-WOOL OAS SIME HE.... 0 to ll 00
FINE BLACK CLOTH AND CASSI¬
MERE. C to 18 00

BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS.

GOOD QUALITY.$12 00
FINE QUALITY. 1500
SUPERFINE.20 to 25 00

OVER SACKS.
ALL-WOOL TWEED. $7 00
I!L\CK Ul«ION CASSIMERE. 7 00
BLACK PETERSHAM. ll OD
PINE BLACK BEAVER. 15 to 20 00
EXTRA FINE BLACK BEAVER.. .25 to 30 00

GEORGE LITTLE & CO.,
NO. 213 KING-STREET, BELOW MARKET.

November 24 imo

J) Ü S A D A L I Ü

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.
AND CUBES

SCROFULA
AND

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES

or Tnx

BLOOD, LIVER AND KIDNEYS.

Recommended by the Medical Faculty and Mani
Thousands of our Best Citizens.

B3~ For Testimonial* of rcmnrkahl«
cures, sec .?Kosuduli Alnianuc" for this

year.

FREFARED ONLY ET.

DR. J. J. LAWRENCE k CO.,
No. 244 BALTiiionE-STHLLT, BALTIMORE, MD.

FOR SALE LY

Downs ea MOISE,

No. 1C9 Meeting-street, corner Hasel.
July 22 6ni os

J U II N D . A L cl X A S JJ E lt ,

ACCOUNTANT
AND

REA L ESTA TE A G EN T t

No. lü Broad-stre»-*

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BUSINESS IN THE
WTilTlNfi UP AND ADJUSTING OF BOOKS AND
ACCOUNTS oi Merchants aad others. Also, the
SELLING AND RENTING, AND COLLECTION OF
REN IS OF lluUSES, .ve. October 1

?yyiLBllt tt SUN,

BEAL ESTATE BROKERS & AUCTIONEERS,
No. 59 ll road street, Charleston, S. C.

Borrow and loan mouey. attend to collection of

rents, and all manner ol claims.
.Julyia mwlGaio

.»

P. P. TOALE,

WHOLESALE A::D RETAIL

DEALER LS
AND

U A N I* F A C I i: P. E E OF

DOORS, SASIIKS USD BLINDS

HORLBECK'- WHART,
Charit t'.o\i, S. C.

Particular attention paid lo Snipping.
.Tulv 30 Cmos*

J M P O R TE Ii S O i"

TEAS, WINES, BRANDIES, kc.,
And Dealers in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

WU. S. CORWIN A CO.

jtSp-Goocl-'V-livcred to all parts ct theClly.J


